
Faerie Tale Nymphadora
Price: £2,650.00   (excl VAT)
Sire: Limestone Aztec
Dam: Faerie Tale Bellatrix
Type: Pregnant Female (Pregnant)
Breed Type: Huacaya
Colour: Black
Registered With: Fully registered with BAS
Date of Birth: 12th June 2020

Faerie Tale Nymphadora

Black - Huacaya

Limestone Aztec

(Medium Grey - Huacaya)

Faerie Tale Bellatrix

(Black (Solid Colour) - Huacaya)

Wyona Sunset's Triumph of Anzac - mid grey

Limestone Dasher - mid fawn

Daer Enahs Streslecki Of EPC - black

Chalford Charlotte - brown

Blue Grass Waterloo Sunset - mid grey

Wyona Ekstazee - rose grey

Rural Alianza Wiracocha - white

Fine Dance - brown

Koricancha Sinbad Of WSX - black

Ebony - black

Cedar House Ama - black

Wyona Genevre - black

Description: 

Faerie Tale Nymphadora is a high quality black female who has proven to be a very good quality breeding female. She
produced her first cria in 2022, a very nice true black male and her 2023 cria a beautiful black female. 

Nymphadora births easily without any assistance and has proven to be an excellent mother, very attentive to her cria
and produces loads of milk. 

She carries a fine fleece displaying nice crimp with good density and high lustre. 

Nymphadora would be a great asset to any herd wishing to produce colour. Her sire is our multi champion grey
Limestone Aztec who has proven excellent at producing grey and black. Aztec is from strong grey lines and has been
fantastic for producing grey, rose grey, black and even Appaloosa. 
Her dam is Faerie Tale Bellatrix who was sired by the top quality male black Daer Enahs Streslecki Of EP.

Nymphadora offers top class genetics for any breeder wishing to produce colour. 
A very reluctant sale but we need to reduce herd numbers.



Name of covering male: Brampton Valley Theodore (Dark Grey)
Last Mating Date: 12th July 2023
Estimated Date Cria Due (Pregnant Female): 12th June 2024
Number of Crias bred from female: 2

Nymphadora July 2023

Alpaca Photo 2

2023 female cria


